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Mouse Code
By Joel Howard Thurtell

Hardalee Press, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 137 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Come with award-winning newspaper
reporter, author and ham radio operator Joel Thurtell as he spins the tale of how mice invented
radio to save themselves and their friends the moles, voles, shrews, groundhogs, badgers and yes,
even a blue racer, from death by development. Humans are plowing up meadows and bulldozing
trees so they can build houses, shopping centers, gas stations and all kinds of human constructions
that displace wildlife. Enter Hannibal, the wise old field mouse who engineers a system to warn the
animals of dangerous human activity. Hannibal s disciple, Arthur Mouse, is Hannibal s loyal foot
soldier. At great danger from hawks, snakes, owls and a cat, Arthur steals books and materials
from a ham radio operator so the mice can learn how to build their early warning radios. MOUSE
CODE is aimed at entertaining both through its unique, exciting story and by offering young people
Morse Code as a secret language for talking among themselves. Says veteran ham operator George
Petrides Sr., One test of a story I have always liked is to...
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Reviews
It is fantastic and great. It is writter in easy words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just delighted to explain how this is actually the best book i have
got read through during my individual life and might be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of. Mur l Sha na ha n DDS
The best book i actually go through. It can be full of wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Pr of. Gr eg Her z og
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